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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY WORKSHOPSEASONCLOSES HOLT MAKES ADDRESSES IN HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL
By

FRA

I{

W don't f 1 lik writing a colBy SYLVES'.rER B1 OHAM
umn thsi w k but th h artless edThe Litt] Theatre .Workshop conitor cracked th whi and w had to clud d it 1928-29
a on last W d jump through the loop.
nesday V ning with the annual play
contest. Befor an apprcciativ auTh r a on why we don't feel lik dience the three winning plays were
writing a olumn i b cause we sp nt r vi wed, and may we ay here that
last w k- nd at th McKay cottage th y u a
th ir original pcron the Gulf and ontracted lots of forman
o r p tition.
sunburn also pring f v r in its adBefor th ri e of the curtain Miss
vanced stages.
Dorothea Thomas, dir ctor of the
Rollins Workshop, announc d the
Then too, w ar suppo d to be two prizes to be awarded for the
doing French this p riod and not most finished production of th year.
writing this drivel. And w got a introducing a sympath tic f ling of
lett r from home with mon y in it u pen e into the audienc .
and that makes us lazy and indcEven though the three plays have
P nd nt.
all b n previoiusly reviewed, I fee
,t neces ary to comment on particu"'
And on top of all that w r c iv d lar p opl who e performance or
a sailing li t from the Clyde team- p rformance as the case may be, de.ship Company and that mad
u lighted me.
homesick.
In the "Antick," the play by Percy MacKaye, Miss Mary Hall, as
Of course th r are lots of other Mrs. White, undoubtedly tarred.
reasons. For in tance we might say She was more than support for the
that it wa becau graduation is so a te; she ran away with th play
near- w will ay it- it's becau
whil on the stage. At 1 ast h and
graduation i o near. What's that "h r" Myrtl did_, for no one could
Chief? You don't think we ou ht
have ntered into this infantil part
to? Oh alright w won't ay it.
Ol'-- drawled more convul ingly "Hello, I saw you fir t," than did Mi1,s
Then there is the w ather- that's
Emerson. At th fir t performance,
always good for a stall.
Mr·. Pepper surpris d his acquaintance with hi insight into the charAnd that shooting uptown kind of
acter of the romantic parson, who
made us nervous.
urcres youth (Miss McKay and Mr.
chmeltzer) to revolt.
But probably the real reason why
With the exception of Miss El we don't feel lik writing a column is
eanor Pressey, the dainty Pierr tte
because we hav n't anything to say
the caste of "Poor Maddalena" was
exceptentirely n w. Mr. Schmeltzer and
Mr. Jone taking the place of Mr.
That we hear Buddy Good 11 is
anderson and Miss athewson. So
marri d. That will mak a happy completely did this trio enter into
summer for him, what with a wife the spirit of the fantasy that this
and that · orris Athletic trophy to play wa chosen by th judg s for
look after and keep polish d ( the second prize.
trophy, we mean.)
The third play, "The Birthday of
The Infanta" was r al theatre. Miss
We notice that Dr. Holt has the
(Continued on Page 4)
stud nt body divided into thr
classes with r gard to the new tuition rate tho who will, those who

ITomokan

A New Conference for
Rollins Next Month
Young p ople of the Presbyterian
Church of Florida ar t
njoy the
facilities of Rollins Coll g for a
period of eighteen days in June a cording to an announcement made
this week by President Holt who
said that the eventh Presbyt riian
Young People'
Conference would
convene at Rollin on June 18 and
continue through the 28th. It will
be pr c ded, June 11-17, by the
First Florida Pre byterian Conference for Seniors, whose delegates
( Continued on Page 4)

Sh

Staff own

Through Atlanta Plant

can't pa;, and thos who won't.
Well Chief you can go soak your
' a column this w k' cau e
head for
we won't writ one- so ther !
Editor's ote: The moral of this
is "Never putanything down in writi~g. You can nev r t 11 how it will
be u d against you."

CHAMPIONS MEET HERE

WITH CONTEST PLAYS LEESBURG AND ORLANDO

'rERRY ABBO'l'T

Jam s Bartlett and Robert Burhans, editor and as istant of the
1929 Tomokan, and Harriet Pipkorn editor for 1930, were shown
' the . printing and engravmg
.
through
plant while in Atlanta, Georgia on
Tomokan busines .
Mr. John Long, of th annual department of Foote and Davis, conducted the Rollins party through th
large printing plant which was working at full pressure. On Monday,
May 13 Mr. Wrigley showed the
insi de of the Wrigley Engraving
Company from th art department
to the photographing of zinc plate .
Both trips were valuable. A .w ealth
of opportunity for the young journalists was revealed. The ne~spaper play, The Front Page, present ~
at the Atlanta Theatre was the ch-·
max. Mis
Race, Pipkorn, Mrs.
J olm Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bartlett and Bob Burhans were the
guests of Mr. Long.
0

Pre ident Holt motor d to L
bur Tuesday evening wh r h wa
the principal speaker at a joint banquet
all the Kiwanis clubs of Lake
County. The subject of Dr. Holt'
talk was "An Adventure in ommon
Sense Education."
There were 165 m n pr nt, r presenting among oth r club thos of
Eustis, Tavares Leesburg, Cl r mont and Mt. Dora.
Mr. Holt was accompanied by
Miss Lida Woods, Dr. Helen ol ,
Mr . Borcher of ew York city, and
L fty Moor .
Tu day morning -the Ro11ins stud nt trio played before the high
school of Lee burg in on of the tudent program b ing given before
different Florida high chool .
Dr. Holt on Thur day morning
spoke before the International R lations club of Orlando enior hi h
school, taking as his subject, "World
Peace." The affair was in commemoration of Peace Week.
Foreign students attending Rollin
accompanied President Holt and also gave short talks. Rudolf Fi cher
played the c llo, Elio Gianturco th
piano, and Ling yi V e and Elizabeth Rhedy app ar d in national
costume.

of

Rollins Glee Club
Serenades St. Augustine
At one o'clock 1onday a long line
of cars carr ing the Rollin
ollege
Glee Club of seventy voices 1 ft the
campus for St. Augustin .
Th club direct d by Dr.
ic
gave a varied program the same evening under the auspic
of the St.
Cecelia Club.
everal group of numb r wcr
given among which were " ightfall
in Granada," "Melodi s from th
outh " "Dusk of
ight" and the
"Italian treet Song."
The male chorus presented a num ber of comic son
and ballads.
Specialty numbers wer giv n by Rudolph Fi cher, cello; id ton burn
sax; and Joe Browning Jon s ent rtained with a number of comic r ading.
eller. , a versatile
Miss Emilie
member of the Rollins con ervatory
accompani d the Glee Club and solo
number .
Following the program the car
were re-filled and r -fueled, th n the
journey hom was in order, or po :.
sibly disorder. The drivers checked
in with their passengers at various
period of the A. M. , after an int resting day up th state.

winning ninet n
tw nty
O"ames on tJ1eir ch dule th Tig r
have hown up w 11 in hitting and
pit hin . Th ir w akn
i t p
li htl rrati d £ n .
tournam nt will op n with
am
Friday ending with the final
game ._ atu rday afternoon. Rollins
is sponsoring th m et with Coach
Bail y in charge. John "Red" Davis h ad official last y ar will again
be umpire-in-chief. All gam s will
b play don the Tinker Fi ld at Orlando.

Sop·h Co-eds Swim Away
With Inter-class Meet
With th junior and ophomor
tying until the last v nt, the cla
W. A. A. wimming m t, Wednesday aft rnoon
on Lak
Viro-inia,
was a nip and tuck affair. Louis
Briggs, frosh apt in wa the urprise of the day b in individual
high point s or r.
In spite of choppy wat r th competition wa k n.
nd th
oddv n meet on W dn day May 22
promi
to b a r al contest.
The result of the p d v nts
w r : Brig
(2), D. Wil on and
. Dickinson (2) first plac r ; ol ,
L wt r, Ral ton Morton and Pipkorn, s ond plac rs.
Th form vents w re follow d by
an exhibition cano ra
in ord r to
r st up the wimm rs for th r lay.
The ophs cam off the vi tor in
the relay. The outcom of the me t
was unc rtain until after thi final
ev nt, and excit m nt ran high.
A

UAL W. A. A. BA QUET
TO BE AT RE D ZVO

W. A. A. girls talk about the bi
event, th annual pring banquet
which will b h ld on Friday ev ning, 7 :30, May 24, at the R ndezvou Cafe, Orlando. A danc will
follow thi climax of th
athl ti ·
year.
Monday, Tu day and W dn day noon at 1 :45 at th P. E. offi
m rob rs should 1· is!er and r eiv
At the recent Faculty Meetino- th ir admittance tags.
the chapel plan recommend d by
the student body in the last tudent
Wili : "Did Mr. Edi on make th ,
Association meeting was officially
adopted. We congratulat our fac- first talking machin Pa?"
Pa: " o, my on. God made th
ulty on the soundness of th ir judgment. Stud nt-made laws are mor fir t talking ma hin but Edi on
liable to observance. There's a mu- made th first on that could b
shut off."
tual happiness in co-operation:

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

Two

CONSERVATORY
E tabli bed in 1894 with the tollowing edl·
torlal: "Una urning yet mighty, sharp and
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, asstduou ly tenacJou.. yet a gritty and energetic
11s Its name Implies, victorious in Ingle com•
hat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully
attractive and extensive in circulation: all
the e wlll be found upon inveRtigatlon to be
among the extraordinary qualities of The

Sandspur."

STAFF
AURORA McKAY -----~-----Editor
AsA JENNINGS ________ Associate Editor
ALFRED RASHID ______ Associate Editor
FnANK STERRY ABBOTT ___ __Columnist
STELLA WESTON _______ Society Edito1
MARY Vrnm IA F1sHER __ Joke Editor
GoRDON Ronrns ________Business Mgr.
RALPH ScANLO ______ Circulation Mgr.

Special Writers:
MARY RAcE, ELSIE BRAUN, EnwAun
TRIMMIER, WILLIAM MooRE,
JoH
INCLAIR
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The students In the Department of .lournallsm will co-opera.le with the ~tatr.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
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--------------Entered a

econd-c la

matter Nov. Uth,

lDi.5, al the Po ·tofflce at Winter Park, 1''1or-

1ua, under the Act of March Srd, 1870.

Member Florida CoJleglate Press Association.

Member South Florida Pre
A ociation.
Member National Editorial Association.

CAMPUS BEAUTIFICA1'10
DIUVE MA!(.ES PROGRESS
nder the directorship of Fred
Ward, assi tant treasurer of Rollin ,
the campus b autincation ommitt
ha launched an e ·ten iv program
for a fund with which to begin th
permanent development of the campus horseshoe.
This will be the
main open space on the new campu ,
the building of which is to begin in
the first part of June with a dormitory section donated by Mr. Rollins,
commonly known as "Dad" Rollins.
It is expected that the faculty,
students, alumni and friends of the
coll ge will make it possible to install the permanent water system
without which it would be useless to
be in th ext n iv planting destin d
to make th Rollins Campus an example of Southern land cape ardening.
The mark
t for thi driv is
$2,500 of which $1,500 has alr ady
been pledg d provided the remain ing $1,000 is rais d within a given
time.
This $I ,500 stimulus has
cau d tpe b autification committ e
ompo d of students from e~ch
class to speed up the drive for fund .
It i expected that contributions will
r ach the mark by the end of th
pr ent week.

DUKES STEP OUT
FOR PART! G HOP
The Dukes of Rollin gave their
parting dance for the chool year in
th
olonial Club Inn on Friday, the
t nth of Mav. Prof. and Mr . L Jand H. J e~ks chaperoned th affair and Prof. J nks played a companiments for Miss Gwendolyn Bartholomew, who sang for the guests .
An ic d buffet supper wa served at
JO :30.
Tho e present were the
Mi ses Lucille Tol on, Alic Burd tt, Gwendolyn Bartholomew, Ruby
Quick Louise Bri gs, Lottie Turn r, Jane Fol om Mayon Brabant,
Doris Bartlett, Laura Lane; and
Messrs John Sinclair Kenneth WalIi , Harvey Gee Jr. Donald McK rch r, Harry D. Orr, Jr., D. A.
McCallum, George Orr, Eduardo
D Arias John Arnold and Horace

Mill r.

Several instrumental tudents of
the Rollins College Conservatory of
Mu ic gave a recital la t Tue day
ev ning at the Winter Park Women's
Club under the direction of Clarence
C.
ice. They were assisted by
Lillian Eldridg , contralto, Frances
Valette and Emilie ellers, actinoas accompanists .
Hollis Mitchell opened the program wtih May Night, Palmgren
and Romance, ebelius displaying
power, brilliancy and good t echnique. Following was a cello so]o
by Grace Caldwell, who showed in
her artistic interpretation and exc llent, smooth tone that she has
made great progress during this
The piano solos by Velma
wer a decided contrast to
of th fir t player.
h plays
d licate touch and womanly
harm, bringing out the different
hara t r of h r election by Debu y and Bach.
W e w re sorry to h ar that Mary
Boyer, the violinist, wa not welJ
enou~h to appear, a announc d by
Mr. ice. He was fortunate to . ecure in her place Lillian E]dridg- .
who r placed the two omitted violin
olo with two vo al number . In
th operatic aria, "Voce di Donna"
from La Giaconda, Pretrello, he r
mellow velvety voice was heal'd to
good advantag .
H r English
ong , Do
ot Go My Love and
av Magic, were much appreciated .
Schumann's seJections from the
Childhood Scenes were well adapted
to the playing of Elizabeth Rhedey,
the petite Hungarian girl.
She
brought out the daintiness of the
music with skill and delicate tone.
Vincent Slater played his numbers
with decided finis.
Two masterpieces like Prelude and Fuge in C
Minor, Bach, and Li be traum_.
Lizst, r quire years of tudy, musicianship and t chniqu . H o-ave
proof of all these and gr atly d lighted the audienc by re ponding
with an encore.
In commemoration of Mu ic W k
and Moth r's Day the Rollins Conrvator)r program wa hifted from
the u ual W edne day pre ntatinn
to riday morning. M mb r of the
cons rvatory staff and stud nt bodv
furni bed music for several morn 1n!!
as w 11 as evening programs in C ntral Florida during Music Week.
al o.
A onservatory faculty trio compo ed of Me srs Harve Clemens violini t; Rudolf Fischer, cellist; and
Miss Emilie Sellers, piani t plaved
several numbers on Friday, and Mi s
Dorothy Ann Minter, contralto, sanfl
"Mother Machree." Included in selections played by the trio w re
"Deep River," a negro piritual, and
"Song Without ords" by Tschaikowsky.
Profes or
ice told the student
they would be able to hear the college trio over the radio almost any
evening, though their title might
rang from "Fosgat Market Trio"
to "Morgan Funeral Hom Trio."

ing honorary degree during ound- happy . . . with just nough energy
er's Week. Other plan will b an- still left to "£aw down and go
boom!"
nounced later.
After refreshments of ice cream
and cake the meeting adjourned with
piano elections by Pre id nt Holt
and th inging of the Alma Mater.

R. L. S. PICNICS
a

ven
the followin
ot d upon:
EVE
LaVi()"n
F.
rn Jd
Ral ton
Qui k
mold
Pipkorn

FOR 1930

pers.
Anoth r f atur
ntertainment was
Romane Contest
oon r evealed the actual "watt-o-m t r" of
each aspirin~ literary light. Th result showed that Dolores Wylie
shone with greatest brilliance . . . a
feat for which she was pre nted
with o·n e of Mr. Grover' gift books.
That dim little spark, Kitty Kim', :ill. r ceived a Hersh y bar as conc,olation.
The remammg exhibition
of
Rollins talent were di played in
some duets on tin whistle by Prexy
Holt and Boots W ten by
v ral
numbers on th "Animated Organ"
(may we sugge t that tun r gi
it
imm diat attention ), and by a truly
arti tic representation, direct d by
Carolyn Heinie and Mary L
Korns, of that beautiful old m lodrama, "The Gathering of th
Nuts."
After cleaning up the camp
stripping the j a min bu hes
dormitory decoration , th R. L.
r
piloted Prexy back to Pin ca tl ,
where he threw his third cold drink
party for the evening. Th n th
old soaks burned up th trail hom eward and arrived exhau ted and

The Owl Book
Shop
and Circulating Library
10 Murphy Arcade
Orlando
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Will you help find a purse
lost by Professor and Mrs.
Pattee containing a gold
watch carried for over thirty
years and the gift of one now
dead? There was also in the
purse a fountain pen and a
check on which was written
the Pattee name.

I

.
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Use the

bag placed in
your house
We call daily at 9: 0 a. m.
and deliver at 5 :30 p. m.
HANDY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
THE HANDY SHOP
10 Autrey Arcade

Phone 6734

ORLANDO

•:1•--B•-O
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Salon of R. Louis-

ROLLINS KEY SOCIETY
The Rollins Key ociety met last
Wednesday at the Kappa Alpha
house to discuss plans for next year.
President Holt and Dean Anderson
were guests and aided the society
with helpful suggestions.
Among other thing it was d ecided to entertain all persons receiv-

of

We have the exclusive honor of presenting to our patrons the priceless
secrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture.
The only authorized agency in Orlando for R. LOUIS' PREPARATIONS

Jefferson Court Beauty Shop
i

ETHELYN SHERMAN
Phone 6001

ORLANDO

...

♦:•,~~·---~•---O.-.~()

146 N. Orange Ave.
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W
ar
goin
to s e P ggy
anning Good 11 this w ek end and
t the whol story from her. And,
Buddy, we think you ought to have
an xtra shower of rice and old shoes
for k ping us in the dark so long.
" hief" left us to our own devie s a ain last w ek end. Her
latest trip was one down to Indian
Ro ks and Tampa with her fellow
journali ts.
Mr . McKay and Margaret, Ada
and Mary Jane cam up Wednesday night to ee the Little Theatre
play . W
r
lad to
e all of
th m aO' in and to have ome more
n w of P t. Mary Jan
p nt the
night at th hou with u .
arah proved what she's b n doin in h r daily workouts in old Virginia th e lazy spring day , wh n
h walk d away with two :first
plac s- one in p d and on in
form- in th intercla
wimminO'
rn t . Evid ntly h didn't think
h . had brought horn nough bacon
wh n h won the $100 state poster
and h and Ni k captured
th
Alli d Art ' fir t award for
batik .
Mi
Green is fast becoming an
xperi need school t ach r.
he
sp cializ
in French 1 s on thr e
tim a w ek and at nonunion hour .
Aurora wa as succ s ful a usual
in her plays W dn day night. We
ar very proud of our Leading Lady.

SIGMA PHI

OTES

"Kay" fulfill d h r thr at and
bade us farew 11 for the re t of th
summ .r.
" ee you in O tober !"
wer her parting word .
It'
vidently the n west thin to
I ave for horn a few weeks earli r
than customary.
Jane J ft last
Friday, du to illness and Loui c
Hall went horn Monday.
Hop
someone wili b here to give th
grad a bicr send -off.
H I n Ma sey is entertaining with
brid e at th Littl Grey House
Friday afternoon.
nd our mail to Daytona this
w k nd, and if there are any long
d i tance calls take the me sage. It's
the week end of the annual house
party.
W
nt rtained our honoraries at
the house Wednesday aft rnoon.

GAMMA PHI BETA
Mrs. Race spent Sunday ~ith her
moth r at Leesburg.
E t lla, Billy, Martha, Helen and
Fritz tour d th northw · tern part
of th stat
aturday and unday.
Th y have a comp! te set of snaps
and song which th y will show and
sing for anyon making th requ st.
Th on about Freda is particularly
informin .
Ev ry time Popey thinks about
pending the rest of h r lif in outh
Am rica she beats it horn -if she
ha a spar week end.
Camille left for Tampa Thur day
to select her outfit for her si ter'
weddin in June. Having be n a
flower girl, once, back in the dear
d ead days, we can understand how
thrilled she is.
Fritz, E., Billy and Murph pie-

nick d at Palm
Thursday
afternoon. Quite a lively time was
iad swimming and fighting yellow
flies. Lunch consisted of all th in digestible things known.
Murph
proved that she can climb anything
- in case of fire---or goat.
Harri t a nrl. .Murph left for At lanta Thur day night with Ruth and
Jimmy Bartlett and Bob Burhans.
Atlanta was properly done-and incidentally the Tomokan was all
fixed up. H. and Bob can now fur nish any de ired information cone ming chop su y joint and White1iall tr et; Ruth is quite an authority on churches; Jimm i evidently
o-oin into the tombston busin ss
dter hauling all the loose raniteback from Stone Moµntain .
Boots took in the Journalism and
Glee Club trip over the week end.
Ralston, Rathbone, Cardwell, Van
Deamc and Frankie accompanied
Mrs . Arnold to Daytona for the
week end.
After looking
at
Frankie'
unburn, it is very evident where the color of Tangee ]ip
stick originated.
J ewe] also brided along with the
Glee Club. W take gr at plea ure
in announcing her as the only living
Red ross Examiner at Rollin .
And Grace perform d very admirably at her recital Tuesday.
Miss Peschman, our Phi Omega
mother, left fo1~
ew York Friday
at 7 :00 a. m. Sounds fishy, but a
goodly number of us saw her off.
Jinx, Fritz and Blue Heat paid
Winter Haven a little vi it Sunday.
Harri t says that with all th
durned plant board men carrying off
th trees shrubbery, fruit, etc., she
wouldn't be a bit surprised to come
home and find the double-decker
gone-or Flitted !

Three

tificate. Atta girl ! Worth tuffing
- we mean framing-Dot.
Thinking she was to stay all night
at Vi's camp, Marion, in the flurry
of taking off, brought only her
toothbrush. She finds it hard to liv
down. I that th si terly attitud ,
weak you?
What auses the chug-chug in Vi's
car. Rath r musical- modernistically speaking.
Since when, Donna, have they
been making cubonated chocolate
bars? You're right, Donna. Why
bring that up again?
The members of the soror ity en tertained the honorarie la t Tue day ev ning with a buffet upper at
the House. After a di cu sion of
plans for next year the party attended the rectial of th Woman'
Club. The honoraries pre ent
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Lawrence,
Ruth Bartlett, Mr . Brown,
Frederick, Mr . Barne , Mr .
fest, Mrs. Harrison and our faculty
advi er, Mrs. Carlson.
G rt and Cile spent last Wedn es,foy night all by their lonesomes in
Dr. Pattee's cottage at New Smyrna.
!\.ft r looking under the bed and in
all dark corners they passed the
ni~ht uneventfully.
Mildred Hope went to Lake Wal s
again.
Verna went to Tampa for the
week end, returning home on th
1 :30 a. m. train Monday. W
m t
her and were escorted home by a
noliceman.
Mother Wheatley celebrated a
birthday last Friday. That ev ning
we surprised her with a cake all
lighted up with candles and h
shared it with us. My! But it was
good.
Many more Happy. Birthdays, Mother Wheatley.

eling a lot lately. Th y no soon r
return d from a week end at th
beach than they hied off to St.
Augustine. Mi s Baker w nt, too.
We hear Lake ide had une p t d
guests
aturday evening and that
th y play d th piano quite w 11.
W ar sorry w miss d the concert.
zuzso play d in a r ital Tu day evening and we are proud of
her.

KAPPA PHI SIGMA
P erhaps you have noticed what
has happ n ed to our front yard.
Well, you know Florida used to b
an old pirate stronghold, and we that
maybe-Our garage annex has been going
strong lately. Hank can be found
underneath a car almost any old
time.
Old 97 is se~ ing its apprentic ship admirably, doing over 500 mil s
last week end on the Tampa trip.
Steve Spingarn says that if he were
a ked where he was at a given time
( Continued on Page 4)

OUR

DVERTISERS HELP US
LET-s HELP THEM
Glasses Fitted

Eyee Examined

TH

SM
Optometrist
5 East Pine Street.

GOOD VISION
BETTER MARKS
Orlando, Florida

BEACHAM
SATURDAY

CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE

We dance th se days to the music
of hammers and saws and mortar
m1xmg, for the. reception halls,
praises to Prexy, are in th proc
of redecoration. · Lots of other nic
things ar going to happen to u . too.
ow don't die of curiosity. W e'll
ALPHA OMEGA NOTES
tell you all about them later.
For rent- on seat on tl1e ofa at
Gertrude and Lucille spent last
Wedn sday night at the Pattee home reason;ble rates to couple who wil1
SEE AND HEARi
carry out th traditions set by Jane
in
ew myrna.
and
Ralph.
Seventeen of us with Mrs. Wh atley and two distinguished guests,
Vitaphooe
LAKESIDE RIPPLES
frightened the fish and the fur -covActs
ered nut-c rackers at Vi's camp last
Louise left Monday on her wav
IN HER FIRST
Saturday. We broke the sylvan solitude about 2 :30 and ther was no to Lowell, Ma . We all w r sorry
ALL-TALKING
p ace for th native until sun- to see her go.
Five
of
us,
together
with
Mr.
and
PICTURE
down. After diving into the laughMovietooe
ing wavelets and cool, nice (?) mud Mrs. Bingham and Mr. and Mrs.
News
"THE WILD
for a time we adjourned in favor of Carlson, spent a delightful week end
dry land, and while ome danced in on Coronado Beach at the Pattee
PARTY"
the cottage to the tune of a well- cottage.
Thelma and Dot seem to be travm aning vie, others participated in
a game of baseball such as Babe
Ruth, himself, has never seen. It
was the o-Sox against th Pigrnie .
In th meantime several more infantil m mbers (we · blu h for them)
Orange Avenue, Orlando
wer enjoying the baby swings. The
picnic dinner was in a class by its If with Miss Huges officiating at
the potato alad and Aldia at the
ice cream freezer.
On the way
home we had to stop at the post
office for Lucille J. Wonder why!
We are proud of Ruth, Charlotte
AH wool Swim Suits for womteinhans and Rod Lehman, who
en, colorful and smart, high colpoke to the young hopefuls in ew
lars or sun back effects, $4. 95 to
Smyrna High last Wednesday when
$9.50. Men's Swim Suits, JantDr. Glass' education class visited
zens, Ocean and Bradley, $4.00
there. Ginny, Gertrude, Lucille and
to $6.00.
Street Floor
Kitty also went.
Dot now has her Life .Saving Cer-

CLARA
BOW

at Dickson-Ives

Fashions for

Sea - Sand and
Surf . . . .

Four

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

WE HA VE WITH US-SENIORS
LUCILE LA

T

Way back in 1911 Lucile cam
from the Panhandle district of Oklahoma to Florida. After her graduation from Titusville high school sh
went to Southern
oll
for one
year. Hearing that Rollin wa to
have a new presid nt and an w id a
of classes with an opportunit to
meet "golden p r onaliti " '' il "
transferred her aff tion and 'Buick'
to this ideal small coll g of Am rica.
Lucile liv s in Orlando and any
morning you can see h r "picking
up" classmates all along th highway
in order that they will et to classe
b for th last bugl .
Rollins and Alph Om a in pa1·ticular will wi
Lucile when he
lif work of
leaves and tart h
t aching "young h p ful ."

ALVERA BARBOUR
H r
on
nior that Rollins
won't "lo e by graduation." Alvera
Barbour int nds to be back next year
tudying in the con rvatory.
Although born and brought up in
Penn ylvania, Alvera cam to Florida and Rollins in time to nroll as
a fr shman for an A. B. de(J'r . But
as she says, "one day I talk d with
Edna Johnson and b for I kn w
what it was all about my ours
oal
wa chan d from an A. B. to a B.
M. with a major in public choo]
. "
mu 1.
Alv ra
a m mb r of Phi B eta
and for t o ar h has been ingin in th
l e Club. Incidentally
sh has also sung n arly all of the
Winter Park choir .
Al era r
ntly app ar d in h r
enior r cital at th Woman's Club.
Th n xt days 'writ ups' said of
h r performanc : "Her r ndition of
v ry numb r indicat d O'Ood tast
and w 11 rounded study.

LUELLA L LE
th
nior who march with
mea ur d tr ad down th ai 1 on
Jun 5 will be uella Lyl .
Lu lla com from methport Pa.
wh r she went to high chool. In
'17 sh
raduat d from larion tat
Normal and tau ht Engli h in grade
school until sh d cid d that th
south rn climate and a d r
from
Rollins would b worth tryin .
pr nt Luella is on a leave of absenc and n xt fall exp ct to return
north to h r old job.
Though b has only b en with
us on year h ha b n
ry active
in R. L. . and International Club.

RU

ELL LEWIA FULLER

A boy . . . black hair . . . brown
ey . . . p r onality . . . fore . . .
frankn ss ... friendship ... childhood . . . bov scout . . . fi hin
trips . . . b~ok . . . skinned kn e
. . . .marbles. . . j ack-knive . . .
high chool . . . know ledge . . . dat s
... danc . . . raduation . . . coll g . . . ol ate . . . now ... raccoon coats ... road ter ... collegiate hats ... proms ... ho parties
... more knowl dg ... honors ...
Theta Ki fraternity . . . Editorial
taff of Bant r Board . . . assi tant
manag r of track . . . University of
Florida ... more house parti s .. .
we k nds . . . Rollin . . . mor
dan es ... white flann 1 . .. panama hats . . . cars . . . black cars . . .

red car with black hoods . . . good
horn . . . Flamingo writing . . .
tag . . . curtain . . . Littl Theaat e . . . acting . . . chairman of
count]
danc s . . . chairman of
endl
committ es . . . pre id nt of
Y. M. C. A .... dignity ... a enior.
- Ru L. Fuller.
Howard A. McDonald
Howard A. McDonald, or just
plain "Ham,'' is ready to bid Rollin adieu. He cam h r dir ct
from tl1 Canadian wild . Th rigors of th Canadian wint r were
becoming too severe for him and he
had to seek a more fav_o rable clim:it<'.

Ham has done a number of things
be ides tudy. H has been an all
around man on th campus. He has
work d at nearly every job that is
performed by students.
For a
couple of summers h was assistant
to the superintendent of grounds
and buildings.
His biggest job was that of boathouse keeper. The secrets that he
has learned about the patrons of
canoes would fill volumes, but Ham
will not divulge hi knowledge. He
keeps ecret -hi ance tor were
, co ch. There i no doubt but that.
his future will b rosy.
Ham i a member of the Spanish
Club and the International R lations
Club. At all times he has done his
best to promote the interests of the
college and be a true and loyal student. Rollins will miss him n xt
year.

KAPPA PHI SIGMA
( Continued from page 3)
while at Tampa he could ay h wa
either on the way from Tampa to
Indian Rocks or from Indian Rock
to Tampa.
t ve has been relaxing from his
head waitership by playing t nnis
again t th Univer ity of Floridaunsucessfully as yet.
Prof. Spragu (junior) is all hot
and bothered about th trip to Salt
Lak City. We are wond ring of
th p opl or ects out there hav
anything to do with it.
Bill Jennings visited the
1v1c
Club in St. Augustine Monday with
Dr. Holt, Fred Hanna and Al
Rashid.

low. There's a long, gray fellow
that comes around to the ash can on
the balcony at Ch
arching for
om thing to fill hi tom h. Y terday that bird at on th
dg of
the can and swor at m . If a bird
ever wor a sn r on hi £ ce that
bird did. He look d m up and
thou h h didn't thinl

ar n't an more
wat r m t J r li iou
nf r n s
or institute of tat man hip. W
don't tart tudying for a oupl
more week , and th days are too
cloudy for Daytona.
Bring out
THE1'A NU NOTES
your marbles, boys, and let' have
D. B. McKay cam up from a game of keeps.
Tampa to take part in th Littl
Theatre play
Wedn d a
night. MISSSES EDWARDS TO
Incidentally, he played a lead in th
ENTERTAI WITH LU
H
prize winning play of th y ar, "Th
Birthday of the Infants.''
Misses Hel n and Gra
dw ardrs
W e are very proud of th mann r will entertain with a gard n lun hin which Abbott, Jon
and Bm- eon in honor of th m mb r , of
hans brought to a clo e their th at- I Gamma Phi B ta ororit at th ir
rical_ performances a student at I home on Cha e Av nu
aturday afRollms.
ternoon from four to ix o'clock.
Jimmy Bartlett and Burhans were . The Edward ro and flow r aro well known and
in Atlanta three days last w ek on den which ar
business for the Tomokan.
admfr d, ill
rv
as the backRice, Abbott and Moore were ground for the luncheon. Afterlucky members of Co]on 1 Watt! 's ward ,
veral lawn gam s will be
journalistic excursion to Tampa, t. played. A lov 1 time is anticipat d
P etersburg_and Indian Rock .
by all.
W wish to announce Harold
Cochenour as pledg ·
Stewed ( on hands and kn
lootI ing the gutt r).
CHASE HA L OTES
ot- o- t w d: "Ha
you lost

WORKSHOP SEASON CLOSES
I'm in pired this morning, up in
tewed: "Y h, I lo ht
WITH CONTEST PLAYS the clouds. If I could ever write the uth r orn r."
( Continued from Page 1 )
Aurora and Mr. D. B. McKay gave
remarkably fine int rpretations of
the charming µetulance of tl1e Infanta and the patho of the "grotqu ,'' the re t of the caste ably
upported them and this p1ay won
th first prize. To climax the evening cam a burl sque by Mi s Thomas. Practically every m mb r of th
Work hop participat d in this and
swept the audience into hysterical
laught r. It would be difficult to
pick out the most humorous portrayal from such a galary of comic character , for each in his own way was
perfect.
After the final curtain th audinc wa invited to the tage to meet
the Thespians and to hav refre hment . And they accepted agerly.
Mi
Thoma i to be congratulated on having trained h r actors
and actr s s to uch v rsatility and
ability in the short time of a school
year and in spite of th many conflicting distraction .

A NEW CONFERENCE FOR
ROLLI
EXT MO TH

After all, Flamin'.g Y onth is nothing in the world but the old-time
Younger Generation warmed over.

dim

at

sprin(J' po try I could do it now.
- : "Whatcha lookin' h r for?"
I'm using a baby blue typewriter
. : "Oh, th r 's mor li ht h re."
trimmed in darker blue. Such lux ury.
"Glendale, my fur-trimmed
Special Styles for Girl Grads!
carriage boots !"
Watermelon are quoted at abov
par these hot days. If yon n ·ver
have eaten your way through a m 1on, literally, like th approved fash- "Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices''
PHONE 4413
ORLANDO
ion at Chase Hall, if you n v r have 14 S. MAIN ST.
sunk your chop into th c nt r of
a juicy, red melon, fr h from its
cool nest in cracked ice, ther ' a
new delight waiting to b tried out.
The birds in this country are di gu tingly healthy.
In any other
µlace bird sing- timidly, but down
here they open their mouths and bel- ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

RHOAD'S HAT SHOP
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KAY & CO., Inc.

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
264 S . Orange Ave., Orlando

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
SPECIAL ORDER WORK
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( Continued from Page 1)
will b limit d to the ages of 15, I 6,
and I 7.
Mr. A. J. Coakley, Director of
R eligious Education for the Synod
of Florida, will be in charge of these
conferences and the buildings, library, and water sports facilities of
Rollin College will be loaned to the
young Presbyterians for their annua~
gathering.

a

Toasted Peanuts

New England and E. Park Aves.
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COLONIAL CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning Department

Orange Laundry Co.
Office 476 N. Orange
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Phones 4795 - 7313

Winter Park 413
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